
BRIEF CITY HEWS
Bare Jtee prist la,
Ksdolph F. IwoMt-- O. y. a.
Lighting rixtar.s arr.ea-Orid- x C.

A --ToiaawlCad Plea, ur Grand Cafa
;SS0 Bstloaal I.if hnnuu,

Ady. General AgeaL Omaha.
Tb Omikroa Clus will give a smoker at

Chamber academy, lower ball, on Tues-
day evening, April fc

Tm Vftmtiy - Monthly hrUfi paid
on shares of NVhranka Saving ana Loan
association will earn per cent per annum.
105 Board ot Trad building.

"Immunity Bath"
Not Good for Boy

PitUburg lad Tetses Up to Eobbtry,
bat Judge Refuse, to Let

.. Eim Off.

FITT-fBUR-
O. March "Lemma go. I

told yer all about these robber!. They're
let tin' tha grafters go when they confess."

Thla was tb unique plea of Oeorg Bur-rel- l,

a 11 years, on of tha confessed
members of a luvenll hand of robbers.
when arraigned today kef or Magistral
Louis A I pern.

Burrell failed to git tha "Immunity b t, li-

ana was held with two companions lo tha
Juvenile court. Tha boy confessed to e ght
robberies of dwellings committed within
tha last seven days.

M0D0CS END JHEIR EXILE

They Retara, Nat t tha Lavs Oeds
of Callforala, aa

Oregoia.

The Modoc Indiana In- - Oklahoma ara
olng home not to tb lava beds In

whence they were taken to tha
Quapaw Indian reservation nearly forty
years aco, but to the Klamath reservation
of tha Modoca In Oregon, where they will
get lands In exchange for their allotment

'In Oklahoma. It 1 a peculiarity of the Mo-

doc that he desire to die on tha spot
"where he" was born. The Modocs have
been homesick ever since they went to
Oklahoma, ' and their return to tha north-we- st

Is the result of their constant appeal
to the authorities at Washington.

The removal of the Modocs to Oklahoma
followed their defeat after their bloody
campaign against government troops In
the lava beds, where they were com
manded by Captain Jack. They assassi-
nated and butchered alt except two of the
peace commission aent to them by tha
secretary of war. When tha Modocs
rt ached Oklahoma there were thirty-nin- e

men, fifty-fou- r women and sixty children,
many of whom were sorely wounded.
Among them were such notable leaders
as Scarfucod Charley, Steamboat Frank
and Shacknaaty Jim. Their arrival In

Baxter Springs la well remembered by old
citizens, Age and diaease have cut down
the Modocs until only sixty remain. Nearly
all their old leaders have. died.

In going to the Klamath country, from
which they fled when they entered the
lava beds In California, these Modoc
.will be among the Klamath Modocs, whom
they .thoroughly hate and despise because
of the .arrogance of the Klamath band.
The Oklahoma Modocs were moved from
California to Oregon only to have theirt
Oregon kinsmen say ' to them:

"You can stay here, but it is our coun-
try. Tour horses can eat the grass, but

.It .la our grass. You can catch fjsh, but
they ara our fish. ... . . .. .

This waa more than Captatn Jack and his
people could bear, and they stole away and
returned to their old haunts In California.
When the federal government tried to

"make them go back to Oregon the Mo-

docs tegan fighting, and sought refuge In
the inaccasflibe lava beds. A commission
slon established its camp about two
was aent to treat with them. Tha eommla-nille- s

from the retreat of the Modoea In
the lav beds and midway was pitched a
tent at which the council ahould be held.

No Sooner had the commissioners as-
sembled In the tent than they found that
dedtk was at hand. Captain Jack suddenly
shot Oeneral Canby, advisor of the com-
missioners. " Canby's throat waa cut ' and
his uniform ' stolen. ' The Rev. Elesser
Thomas, a commisioner, also was slain and

'. hla itedy robbed and mlltllated. Two of the
'commissioners escaped.

ed States government then pat
a large body of troop in the field, and
the Modoca were pursued night and day

, until they surrendered. October I, 1873,

Captain Jack, Black Jim, Boston Charley
and Schronchln Jim were hanged at Fort
Klamath, Ore., for the murder of Canby
and Themes. Boon afterward the Califor-
nia Modoca were taken to Indian Territory,

Kansas City Journal.
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' FAEED
LydiaEP.nkam'sVeets
bis Compound Cured Her

KnoiTille, Iowa. -- "I suffered with
j&in. iow down in my right Bide for a
year or more and was bo weak and ner-
vous that I could not do my work. I
i ' -I wrote to Mrs. Ilnlc- -

hatn and took Lydia
E. Ptnkham's ege-tab- la

Compound
and Liver Pilla, and
am glad to say that

our medicines ana
kind letters of di
rections hare done
more for me than
anvthinir else and I

i had the Dent physi
cians here. I can.r ' I do my work and rest

well at night. I believe there is nothi-
ng- like the Pinkham remedies."
Mrs. Claba Fhjlsks, R.F.D., If0.8,
Knoiville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia . Pinkham'
Vejretahie Compound, made from roota
and herb, is unparalleled. It may be
nsod wit b. perf ev t confidence by women
who suiter from displacements, InfUm-matio- r,

ulceration, fibroid tumors,
periodic pains, backache,

bttArirnj-daw- n feeling, flatulency, Indi- -
wsuou, tUzzlness. or nervous pruatnv
oo. t
Vrk tMrtv Tears T.vrlia VL Tfnkhnm'a

Vet I tilile Compound has ben the
sUtiuVrd remedy for female Ills, and
auLUTU.fr wonu'n owe it to themselves
to at le;iat ptv this medicine s tiiai
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousand of others, aud why should it
iiut cure you?

I f you vtant trMMrial v1t1c write)
t X r. Vi a. VJia in. o. M iatutv fur lU
Xt i4 frc uiul ui way bulpf ul

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Sign i cf the Bash Toward Goal of

the School Tear.

STUDE21T3 lEESS FOR THE FHflSH

activities la Home aad Dlstaat
Sekaeila, Chaasrea rlaaaed aad

Other r.aeeatleaal
Matters.

State Auditor S. R. Barton wi'.t in his
report to tha next legislature, discussing
the Investigation of the State university,
recommend the abolition of the affiliated
schools at the earliest possible moment, la
this recommendation it Is believed the state
auditor has the support of Chancellor
Avery.

The medical school, the dental college
and the school et music are now affiliated
schools of the State university. The school
ot music la strictly a private institution
and from It tha state institution receives
no Income or fee. though it must stand
for the criticism should any pupil be dis
satisfied with the fees charged by thla
school, or with Its methods. The denial
college is almost eliminated from the uni-
versity now. It charges a pupil a fee and
If work is desired St the university the
college pays that fee. The medical college
Is run something on the same order. Tin
student, however, takes two years of the
work here and the other two years at
Omaha. It will be recommended that this
school be taken over entirely by the State
university.

BOTES OF PKRC SORMil.

Praf. Grearajr Gives Iateee-stin- Leetare
os Parliamentary Law.

Prof. T. M. Gregg, the author of a recent
work on parliamentary law which Is be-

coming famous, gave a very Interesting
and Illuminating- - talk on the parliamentary
situation in congress at convocation one
day thla Week.

Mr. Kauta of Nebraska City, who has the
contract for taking the picture for the
senior annual, ths Peruvian, waa in Peru
this week making photographs of the dif-
ferent things of interest about the school.

Mr. Audulion Neff of Rural Retreat. Vs.,
a graduate of Emory and Henry university,
who has been taking-professiona-

l work In
Peru has been called to the bead of the
English department of the Wymore schools.

The students left for their1 aprlng vaca-
tion yesterday morning. They will return
Monday, April 4.

Prof. A. M. Goshen spent Easter in
Omaha.

Prof. H. C. House lectured In Brownvllle
last Sunday evening.

The junior girls defeated the freshman
girls by a score of 42 to 1 In an lnterclass
basket ball contest Wednesday evening.

Mr. George E. Heaoock and Sanford
Clements are In attendance at the Toung
Men's Christian association convention at
Cotner today.

MIbs Esther Clark has gone to Kearney
where she will spend Easter with her
brother who Is a member of the Kearney
faculty.

The campus Is being cleared of leaves this
week so that It presents the appearance
of spring. Th Normal campus la espe-
cially beautiful because of tha unusual
natural location.

A large number of position are being
filled with Peru students, who graduate
at the end of this year. The demand la
so great that many of thee vacancies
remain unfilled for. some time.

Volume three o'f 'the Peruvian is making
rapid progress under the able direction of
Its editor and business managers.

Prof. F. M. Gregg delivered two lectures
to Fall City laet Sunday. He la greatly
Interested In modern movement looking
toward a complete system of graded Sun-
day school work.

Prof. Mattle Cook Ellis la (pending her
vacation with friend la St. Loula

D. H. Weber of Barnston haa been elected
to succeed Mr. Audubon Neff as subscrip-
tion manager ot the Peruvian,

NOTES FROX KE.tB.VEY NORMAL

AanenU Easter - Coacert la Caapel
Tkareday Manias;.

8chool closed Thursday for Easter vaca-
tion. The spring term will open April 4th.
The train were crowded Thursday after-
noon and all of Friday .whh departing
students.

The annual Easter concert occurred at
chapel Thursday morning. Mis Edith
LucUe Uobblna, director of voeal music,
assisted at the piano by Miss Ruth Scott.
and Superintendent H. E. Bradford and
Mrs. W. Im Btlckel a soloists, rendered
a very delightful program. The etionu o. in
sisted of 1U0 voices. The program opened
with the procesalonal, "Palm branches."
Rev. E. C. McEwen offered nn u.
Bradford sang "Jeruaalam," by Parker. The
scripture lesson waa read by Mr. Stead-ma- n,

after which the chorus rendered "The
Lord 1 great," by Mendelssohn. Mrs.
Stlckel sang "In the Dawn of Early Morn.
Ing," by Shackley. Mrs. Stick! wa fol- -
iuwa oy vam cnorua. woo sang "Praia y
the Father," by Gounod. Several atu-den- ta

and a number of visitors from the
city joined with the chorus in minrinm -i- -
the Cros of Christ I Glory- ,- thus closing
ne program.
Prveldant Thomas will lv Un-x- .- r

Crawford, where he will apeak before the
Northwest Nebraska Teacher' association.
II will then return to Hastlnn wk- - k,
will address the Central Nebraska Teach- - j

r. association, xnursaay evening.
Prof. M. R, Snodgrass waa at North

Platte Thursday evening, where be was
one of th judge at the Kearney-Nort- h
Platte High school debate.

Mlsa Nellie Brown of Sargent, who has
been sick for several weeks, ha recovered.
She left for her home about th middle efthe week. W hope to see her full re-
stored to. health and in her classes, when
school open for th ani-lns- - trMia Gertrude Gardner will epend the va-catl-on

with her parent at University
Plat. Mlsa went to Tecumseb,
Mlsa Lowe to Holdrege, Mlaa Hosio to Cen-
tral City. Mlaa Crawford will vi In
Iowa, Mlaa Garrett at Fremont, Mlsa tVU-lla-

ta Kansas, Mlaa Jennings in Daven-
port, Mixa HJcaa In Faraam. Uiaa Bob-
bin expert to visit In Haatinga and Ord,

Mia Anna Caldwell of the kindergarten
tepartaint will speak oa "Story Tailing In
the ITppa, Grades" in Omaha net Friday
Mia Smith will dlacua art for tha grades)

lh Central aasor-laUo- la Hastings,
A the clove of tha year approaches,every department and association rsninnecrowded with buamee, Tha various ng

societies are preparing fur tha coin-ing debate. Tha seniors ara boay withtheir Annual The vartmm rin. .
paring tiaHvm jsgraioa. Tha vartoa. are axrangmg banoTJat, and th
wnoi school rake an a astddasCy t,usj airTha summer ecaaol VaQatb suasnuKtna;
tha summer quarter for Jaae te July
JO. U being mailed to pruajsmnv, atooanta.
The comnleta hiiTlatm u fc UJt,
Ing tha cooilng mI

rieveral of the students ara so furtmtate
aa to aticur iwt under tha contractors
for tha new building. They wUl Improve
their vacation by replenishing their treas

TIIK BF.E: OMAHA. MONDAY, JIAKCII 28. 1910.

ury and acquiring a little early aprlng tan
for their faces.

WE1TWORT II 'military ACADEWY

Avenge Itia4lag t CaoXe Make
Hetabte Raewra1.

The following cadeta of Went worth acad-
emy. Leslngton, Mik, constitute the first
ten on lint showing tha relative average
standing for tha last grade period: tel-
lers, Strickland. Revard. C, Stilllnirer. Ran-
dolph. Wear. Dallmeyer, Hoag, Taubraan
and Roeen field, the lowest attaining aa
average of 944,

Fifty-fo- ur eadet had an average of 99
or over, and only fourteen fell below 90
In thetr average.

H. C. Rogers, '98, who Is now a junior
in School of Engineering of Missouri uni-
versity, wa first In a list at nine recently
elected to membership In tha honorary
fraternity Tau Beta PI Thla fraternity
Is national In scope and scholarship is a

nt requisite for membership.
Ben Hog, fm. Is now a cadet at United

States Military academy. West Point. Ca-
det Hog Is an appointee of Renator
Stone, and was admitted March L hav-
ing passed the neoeesary physical and men-
tal examinations In January L

C. A. Rock wood, clase of 'OS, who gr&d-nat- es

In June from Missouri university
with degree of A. B., has been selected aa
Instructor In small boys' department

The military department nnder the dtreo
tion of Captain Oeorge B. Prltehard,
Fifth Cavalry, U. R. A., la tn a re-
markably good condition; excellent show-
ing Is made not only in the company aird
battalion drills, bnt a!ae in the hospital
drille onder Captain Tillman, the engineers
and bridge builders under Captain Poag
ami signal eorp work nnder Captain Gates.

Sergeant Grant Fifteenth Cavalry, Fort
Leavenworth, who haa been in charge of
aiming and sighting drill and target prac-
tice for the last five years Is new engaged
In giving instructions to the cavalry de-
tachment with most excellent results.

An Interesting program la being prepared
for commencement week, which will occur
during the last week of May.

rsivKRsiTT or wiscoxsm.
Varloae Activities Im the Dlffereat

Depart me at.
The men In the freshmen and sophomore

classes In the course in Journalism organ-
ised thia week a "Cuba Club," with a
charter membership of thirty. The pur-Po- se

of the new organisation la to bring
together the underclassmen preparing to
do newspaper work. This makea tha fifth
organisation of students interested in Jour- -
naitstio work. The young women maintaina Women's Press cluh. (rig erf n4i r t
agricultural journalism have tha Hoardrrees club, and there la also a general Uni-
versity Press elub. In addition r rwit.
Alpha, a professional Journalistic fraternity
rrcenuy cstaoiished.

A total registration of L79 In tha gym-
nasium classes. Indoor and outdoor sports
this year Is shown In the statistic. r
annual report of the director. Just issued.
ffince tne establishment of iihof exercise, students are given a choice of
nrieen airxerent branches of aotlvity, la
which they may enirajre. Gvmnt( -- u
la required of aU students In th first
two years. This year th freshmen en-
rolled for required Work Rumh T7S

the sophomores 681, which makes a totalof 1.459 underclassmen In physical train-
ing classes. Besides there are s largo num-
ber of upperclassmen, who continue their
u"uo oeyona tne required two years..
Prof. Frederick J. Turner of the Uni-versity of Wisconsin history department
will deliver the , third annual Jht JJtKappa oration at th University of Michi-gan, .May 14, . -.,t

FRESH AIR IJT SCHOOLS. !

Iaaportas.ee. of Molst.ro 1. Artificial
Meat.

Those who attended "The Uttle RedSchool House" back in the country will
the periods one or twice a day-w- henth teacher opened the window andallowed a little fresh air to enter. Theywill also remember that th window didnot tay open long and perhaps they canImagine how the Idea of leaving thorn .pen,winter and ummer, might have been re-

ceived by the teacher. W. E. Watt tells Inthe March Survey "how to make childrenfit to learn" and aaya that in Chicago "whave open rooms to build up vitality andfit pupils to learn. We make It poaslblefor them to desire learning earnestly andto get It Joyfully.
"Moisture in air Is almost as Importantas oxygen. When air la warmed H musthave more water In It In a school or officewhere warmed air Is supplied withoutmoistening, the air Is fatal to plant lifeand also to animal Ilf. Not instantly, butby slow agony. Plants cannot be kept allyta the ordinary school. Delug thslr rootwith water and they will live at only ady ng rate. The soil bakes and the leave,wither. Soon they droop and die. Childrenand teacher, ara killed by ths same condi-tions. We bury many children every year

because they have spent hours dally andnightly in aa atmosphere drier than thatof the deaert, where sage brush and cactustoae out in the fight for life -
TRAIS GIRLS TO BE FARMERS.

Peaaeylvaala School to Teaoa Tllllaartha Soil.
Equipped with rake and trowel and otherneceaaary Implament. with which to tmthe soil, womankind Interested lo garden-ing sr. told now that all roads lead toAmbler, Just beyond which Is a futureAd am less Eden, renort. --!,.,, . . .

Record. That th handicraft of gardening
t now to the

r.'Z? M U,8t nle Ms nd th.
aeciared by the Organl--rstloa Committee of the Pennsylvania

bchool of Horticulture for Women at Itsopening meeting recently at the Co lege uh.
"uted about eighteenmiles from Philadelphia oa the old Meet-ing House road. ant ,n ..- 1 1 u in maAa bier staUon. Her. a twenty-acr- e farm.
" "roiiey from Allen,town. Bethlehem and other eastern Ps.insyi.
waiting for a lot of ambitious farmeresses-hi- gh school graduatespreferred-- to come and learn ths possibilitiesof horticulture. Tha h,v,i. ..(lummi navealready ,u app rcharo vJneThe first atudenu wUl hav. th.of ass sttnar. in ....k- - ....iiiUn

,.
or
opportunuy-

well as the laylo, out ol vartoJ
vegetable and flower garden, and gre.houe. as pLn,,.,, for ,h
course will uke two years, with aa Mre-ga- t.vacation of eight week., coming, ofccua, at .ui table aeasons. ,prlngsummer being barred as a holiday so
In "T.'- V- rattt' " mo" ""Uortantopera tione.

WawM ttav avtaa Him LI fa. '

Oscar Bowmen. Iebanon, Ky.. writes;
hav ueed Foley Kidney Bemdy sadtake great pleasuro In statin u.
permanently ef kidney disease, which cer
tainly wouia nave oast me my Ufa" gold
by ail arugsriau.

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy cures theworst colds. Try it
Tan noed a new pair of shoea. or Oxfords,'

to r wtth thAt Easter suit Don't M your
feet look bad. Tom will find th oeweststyle here. It will pay you to Inspect our
offerings. Duncaa Shoe Co, 3 Man street

HIGH PRAISE FOR BEN TILLMAN

Class "One at the MmI Extra!-aar- y

Mea Oar Coaatry II a
Proaaee.

Until Benjamin R. Tillman rose to smite
It, the state of South Carolina was dom-
inated by an oligarchy made up of Illus-
trious families. This .realms was partly
political and partly social. It waa a purs
government frugal and honest It was
never guilty of extravagance, and never
accused of graft But the great families
ruled, though the form was a representa-
tive commonwealth.

Is the revolutionary period wera Butler.
Gadsden, liard, Lauren. Matt, Plnckney
and the Rutledgea. to aay nothing of the
heroes Moultrie. Sumter and Marlon. Arte
the adoption of th federal cRnetltntlon
came the Butler, the Caihouna, Oalllard.
Hay dc, Legare, Preston, Pickens, McDuffle,
Barnwell, th Rhetta, Chestnut Hamilton,
Hammond. Hampton and others. There
was commingled th blood or Scotch-Iris- h

and Huguenot and perhaps U was th ell-m- at

that mad It so fervent and so Im-
petuous.

It scorned the spoils of ofrtee. did this
oligarchy, for a glance will show that alnce
the federal government ' was established
but four eitlxens of South Care Una bar
been called to the cabinet and but two
hav sat on the supreme bench. The state
furnished but one minister to England,
Thomas Plnckner, appointed by Washing-
ton, serving four years, and but one to
Franca. Charles C." Plnckney, also ap-
pointed by Washington, eervlng one year.
No South Carolinian ever represented the
United States st tha court of Austria or
Grmany or Italy. Under Washington our
minister to Spain was that same ThomasPlnckney for two years and later Jefferson
appointed Charles C. Plnckney to Madrid,
where he remained four years. Three South
Carolinians represented the United Statesat the eourt of the csar Henry Mlddleton,
one year, appointed by Monroe: Francis
Pickens, two years, appointed by Buchanan,
and James L. Orr, one year, appointed by
Grant

Thus It win be observed that this oli-
garchy of aristocratic famine, was no vul-
gar association of pollticiU bosses Intent on
official patronage. And therein wa Jta vi-
tality and its strength.

Less than twenty-fiv- e vaara m. r
Jamin R. Tillman determine! to destroy
mis arwiocraiio regime, it was a battle
of the giants. Hampton and Butler were
representatives of ft Both were of Illus-
trious families; both bad fought and bled
for the south on many a stricken field;
both were men of ' unblemished ,

There rallied to them the scions of th old
rammee, and they were Intrenched In th
traditions of centuries. Even Ben Till-
man's eider brother, who had displayed
conspicuous abilities in eongress, spoke
and voted agalnat th polices of Ms
brother, , . .

But the "Cracker" was aroused. He h.n
found a leader brave as Caesar, devoted as
Hampden, impetuous as Hotspur, resolute,
earnest honest Invincible,' ' After a tre
mendous struggle Tillman waa alerted
governor in. IRK), and two years thereafter
n was Me was an "architect
of ruin," in that he held In contempt the
traaitions of the .nasi and amota tha
ollgrachy until it trembled and fell. Wade
Hamptpn was th first eltliea of th state)
a hero and a statesman, tha blr of a great
name and of an Immense fortune. No
mor gallant soldier drew sword in the
big-- war, at th do et which he could
hav said wltto mor truth than did th
erown Valols on ta - day of Pavia,
"All Is lost savw hOBonr'

But without hesitation" he new Alumnimt
of popular- - goveffimen - stripped "Wad
Hampton of his toga end gav it "to an-
other. Only a llttl while and he defeated
M. C. Butler for the senate, la which body
am ww nis- - seat in

Nobody who witnessed tna
Tillman delivered his maiden speech In th
senate will ever forget it His fellows
appeared to be awed. ' Certainly nothing
like it ever before iransplrtd "la that
theater. It recalled the presence of the
rude. Gaul In th Roman senate, as
recorded In ancient etcry. Tillman was
fierce in bis denunciation of the then derao-erat- lc

president and the democratic secre-
tary of the treasury. Nor was be content
with that He assailed everything political
then In existence, and talked as though
he felt thst there was put one honest man
in public life, and he a senator from South
Carolina, with but one eye and a pitch-
fork in hi hand.

But Tillman got bravely over that A he
eame to know the senate be respected itBlunt to vulgarity, he was honest te the
core, and the senate 'cam to, respect him
and senators lovs him. Pertiape had he
been a greater Intellect and a thoroughly
cultivated scholar he would have made for
himself a smaller plac. Certainly he
would not hav been the picturesque figur
b became.

Not In breadth of Intellect, hot In learn-
ing, not In eloquence, but In resistless force
of character, Ben Tillman Is the greatest
man South Carolina aver produced, and one
of the most extraordinary men our coun-
try has produaed. Washington Post

f

MASTER HAND AT BILLIARDS
w "a Fraetlea Caa Fredaa Player Like Jake

Seefr.
Nature seldom produces a great billiard

player. When one reflects how much thgam 1. played. In every great and small
ionn in this country and In Europe, a is
impress: with the small number of
players who reach grwU distinction in thegame. And the aam players remainprominent tnsny years, with only sn pc--1
caslonal new arrival among their ranks.

w e remember twenty-fiv- e years ago that
the bulk of the great players of that day
were comprised in the name of "Wlaard
Jake" Schaefer. "Student" George Slosson,
Daiy, Sutton, VIgnaus, During that time
these same men continued almost in thsame relative position of, excellence and
comparatively few others developed Intogreatness. The most startling phenomenon
in this stretch of time up to th actualpresent waa Ivea, who bad a most brilliant
but brief career. The dflath of Schaefer
has removed one of th moot gifted of
the few greatly gifted plsyers that thisgame has produced. He had wonderful
qualities of nerve and touch. Hs wa a
bora gonitis. No amount of practice can
produce men like Schaefer.

Thlnlt of the quick generations r
bail players that com and go almost be-
fore we know It Base ball olavsra nr
the first dualities ar( M coolpirtj w)th
billiard players, as thick as files in sum-
mer. Ta billiard player of distinction
require a nervous system which In some
respects is of extraordinary dolleacy and
which does not happen along very often.
Great billiard players may be compared
with great violin piayera. They are very
few, and their organisation is subtle and
delicate, halrtrlgger.

Schaefer had the temperament of the
artist Ha worked bettor under excite-
ment It did not rattle him, but attuned
kla nerves more delicately to the situation.
That la why pae.pl said he had such
wonderful nerve. I this respect be was
like those sotors and actresses who never
go on tha stag without narvouaseaa, which
la th coadttloo of their acting wall.
PhVgmatJ persona never max th best

Authentic American Watch

iVUlhaji Watches have made lK3

town of Waltham, Massachusetts, famous the world over, for ;

iVValtham Watches are used the world over. Peary has carried

them to the North Pole and the Shackleton Itelj'ef Expedition

to the Antarctic Circle. They have taken the highest award

.wherever exhibited at all the great international exhibitions

during the last sixty years. Surely this is good proof that

hWaltham Watches are the best. Buy one that
t

to temperature and position at the factory, and then have your

jeweler regulate it to your personal habit and occupation.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

WALTJIAM, MASS.

Send for ths

actors or th best billiard players or the
beat violin players. They have a nervous
organization so delicate and senatlva that
no event for them Is a repetition, a matter
of routine, hat a totally new experience
which calls for a new and subtle adjust-
ment which enhances their nervous sensi-
bility for the Important moment and In-

sures perfect accuracy. New Tort Press.

SEARCH FOR A CANCER CURE

Dtstlasratsa1 Loadoa Scientist Talks
f the ResattS Of Receat la. ,'' vest larat loss.

Announcement, that a professor ta 'the
Pavta University ot Italy has discovered
a cure for cancer Is attracting wide atten-
tion here. Such discoveries are promptly
Investigated by Dr. E. F. Bashford. direc-
tor of the central laboratory of th Im-
perial cancer reeeareh fund, and by several
other cancer specialists in London.

"light on this difficult subject la eagerly
Welcomed from any source," says Or.
lUmhford In an address Issued In his offi-sl- al

capacity. "Only a few years ago there
seemed to be little hop f acquiring nw
konwledg concerning canoe r, but now
systematic experimental study has enabled
us to reproduce in mlo all th features
of spontaneous cancer, and to protect
healthy mice from all the consequences
of eaaeer Inoculation. So much achieved,
w may hope that further research will
ylUd results directly hearing oa th nature
and treatment of th disease."

Experimenting is going oa dally In Lon-
don not nly In th laboratory of th im-
perial cancer research fund, but la many
others, notably those of the Middlesex
hospital, where a dosen trained Investi-
gators are constantly employed. In a sin-
gle London laboratory ,000 mice are under
experiment Dr. Bashford aaya that early
surgical treatment la amply Justified, and
that thus far no substitute for It has been
discovered. He adds that there Is nothing
In the theory that cancer is produced by
th disordered development of embryonic
cells, and cites that la India, where cancer
starn Is common, the causa Is easily trace-
able to the "custom ef carrying a small
crareoal fir in an earthenware vessel
clcse to the stain.

Sir William Church gays It has not been
proved that cancer s associated with any
particular diet and hs also affirms, as a
result of experiments With mice, that it la
Impossible to ascribe a curative value to
a combination of trypsin and amylopain.
the pancreatic ferments recommended by
Dr. John Beard, the noted embryologlst of
the Edinburgh university. However, Dr.
Beard professes to have cured cancer In
mice by this means. New Tork Press.

HIGH COST OF LIVING

Advantage f a Mor Frasnst Diet,
Flaaaelally aad Pbys-seall- y.

.Prof. Kuasetl U. Chlttendan. director of.

the Sheffield scientific school of Tale Uni-
versity, contributes to the Independent a
summary of many experiments on to
actual needs of tb body snd th nourish-
ing value ef various foods and their re-
lation to the present high pries range.
Bumming up his conclusions ha sayst
"Finally, it should bx stated that th

cost of foods ordinarily bears little rela-
tionship to nutritive value. Other factors
enter into ths problem which obscure In
largo meaaur the question ef food valu.
Delicacy of flavor, palatabllity, together
with fancies pf various kinds, some real
snd some imaginary, all contribute to
rais th price of many varieties of food
far beyond the possibilities of th ordinary

'family purse. It Is 14 be remembered,
however,, that wholesome, simple foods of
a seasonable vsrlsty are always available
at a moderate price, equally aa well
adapted for meeting th needs of the body
as th mor expnslv luxuries, which,
perhaps, hav only . rare flavor or a
fancy name to commend them. Further,
gt th present time, when the prte pf
meats Is climbing higher and higher, It Is
well to remember that this animal food is
a very eapaoslv form of pro(eim, aad
might wall he replaced, la large measure
at least, by tb less expensive protsima
It Is probably tm that irom th stand-
point of valu received, meat represents
os of th poorest food bargains that po- -

Tlae

" Perfected American Watch," our bock

pie make. Judge by the standard of nu-

tritive value, a large variety of vegetable
produeta of far greater worth are available
at much loss expense per pound.

The master words which promts help
In the carrying out of an Intelligent plan
of living are moderation and simplicity;
moderation in the 'amount of food con-

sumed dally., simplicity In th character of
th dietary. In harmony with the old say-
ing that man eats to live and not lives to
eat In so doing there la promts of health,
strength, and longevity, with Increased ef
ficiency, as th reward of obedience to
Natures laws.".

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy banishes
all tendency toward pneumonia.
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Special Hardware Sal.
Oarden rakes, steel hoe, ISc; Inch

garden ho, foot op from Tc; poultry net-ti- n

r, all alsea in full rolls, per 100 square
feet, 60c; washing machines, $3,7S to
(Let send you one on trial.) ; bird cages,
up from 8Rc; sprinkling cans, up from t6c;
heavy poultry fence, per foot up from 4c;
Iron gates, . )3.00; steel shovels, 65o; steel
wheel wheelbarrow, $2.00. J. Zoller Mer-
cantile company, Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Is. Phones 830.

Spring styles In Oxfords ' are her. Ton
can't go wrong If you see our first Our
style, prlosc and qualftles are right. Dun-
can Sho Co., S3 South Mala street
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The Neal is an internal treat-
ment without hypodermio injec-
tions, that cures any case of
drink habit, at the institute or
in home, in three days. . A
guaranteed bond and contract is
given each patient agreeing to
effect a perfect orrefund
the money at the end of the third
day. Call, write or phone for
free book and contract, 1502 So.
Tenth St., Omaha, Nebraska.
Everything strictly confidential.
Bank references cheerfully fur-
nished.
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GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
rwguiar college preparatory course.Music. rt and Commercial aour.esHaaltltrttl JocaUua. ,xpiuM mod.eral. Catalogue aent on r(u.t. uetnut the school Addre. X. UewaalerUaa. nrssiAsat .

GRAND ISLAND, NIIBRASKA

ICIIOOI.I.

High Scbsol Seniors Da Yea Knara
that Bellevue College, Including Normal School. Buslniws Caurss snd Coneerva-tor- yof Music. Painting and Dramatic Art. located 1n Omaha's beauifful suburbIs the most del sinfully situated Institution In the Westt Able Faculty. Success-ful Intercollegiate athletics, debating and oratory Fine College solrOadvantage of th city, combined with th health snd freedom of tt country, at
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